
W O R K  E X P E R I E N C E

Collaborated with company-wide product and business lines on change communications
initiatives that impacted Canadian Branch Banking leaders and employees
Developed and executed communications strategies that met quarterly and annual goals, drove
business objectives, engaged employees and created positive employee and customer experiences 

Communications Specialist
Personal Banking Delivery Excellence
May 2018 - June 2019

STORYTELLER AND COMMUNITY LEADER

LEVIANA COCCIA

S K I L L S

Internal and Corporate
Communications
Crisis Communications and Issues
Management
Change Management
Public and Media Relations 
Writing for Broadcast, Digital and
Print  
Social Media Management 
Search Engine Optimization 
Customer and Employee Engagement
Editorial Calendar and Content
Curation 
Interviewing and Cold-Calling
Public Speaking and Presentation
Management

C O N T A C T

E-mail: levianacoccia@gmail.com
LinkedIn: www.linkedin.com/in/levianacoccia
Twitter/Instagram: @levianacoccia
Online Portfolio: levianacoccia.wordpress.com

LC

TD Bank Group

Supported Canadian Branch Banking teams working on the front-lines of COVID-19 by creating
role specific how-to resources and training guides, reflecting pandemic-related process
changes, physical distancing regulations and increased demand for digital banking services
Provided agile and proactive crisis communications counsel for various lines of business across
Canadian Personal Banking, including Operations and Digital Capabilities, throughout  the early
onset of COVID-19 
Developed and executed transformational change communications plans that impacted
Canadian Branch Banking leaders and employees
Shared news about in-demand simplified processes through accessible digital messaging that
met coaching and educational needs, while igniting employee growth and confidence
Led communications strategies that met quarterly and annual goals, drove business objectives,
effectively engaged employees and created positive employee and customer experiences across
Canada

Communications Manager
Personal Banking Delivery Excellence
June 2019 - Apr. 2020

Provide strategic internal and external communications counsel across diverse lines of business,
including innovation, customer experience, employee enablement, marketing and enterprise
protect
Throughout TD's largest technology pivot in history, influence and support pandemic
preparedness media relations programs, thought leadership and enterprise-wide storytelling
initiatives
Develop speaking remarks and ghost write content for Senior Executive Team (SET) members for
enterprise-wide programs 
As a relationship manager, counsel business partners to successfully deliver on engaging
communications plans, including remote events with multi-level global audiences
Oversee logistics, content and run-of-show for quarterly remote engagements for executive
audiences, bringing leaders together for discussions on our evolving world, trending topics and
critical strategy updates
Amplify news of business use cases, services and solutions, including how digital experiences,
employee ideation, cybersecurity, data and analytics, marketing and change management are
evolving
Manage crisis communications and share resources with target audiences (from senior executives
to all colleagues), including content related to the COVID-19 pandemic and the geopolitical
climate

Corporate Communications Manager
Corporate and Public Affairs 
Apr. 2020 - Present

Script and Ghost Writing
Leadership and Team Building
Fundraising and Non-Profit
Management
Event and Project Management
Business Development and
Relationship Building
Hiring and On-boarding
Time and Stress Management 
Attention to Detail and Problem
Solving 
Creative Writing
Adaptability and Resilience
Compassion and Mindfulness
Passion and Positivity



Canadian Cancer Society
Administrative Assistant 
Corporate and Community 
Partnerships and Marketing
July 2013 - Jan. 2014

Secured and maintained relationships with stakeholders for year-round Toronto programs
and executed internal launches for 2013 fall fundraising campaigns
Coordinated the 2013 Fundraising Challenge, reviewed submissions from prospective agency
partners
Developed monthly marketing campaign reports and updated constituent database on Raiser's
Edge
Planned department meetings and supported efforts to retain a positive work environment 

V O L U N T E E R  E X P E R I E N C E

The Period Purse

Forever Proud Committee 
TD Bank Group

Communications Officer
Feb. 2018 - Jan. 2020

Communications Support
Sep. 2018 - Present

Created, managed and monitored national public relations strategy
Led a team of agile communicators to deliver consistent, complementary and compassionate
content through public and government relations, blog posts and newsletter distribution
Acted as an official TPP spokesperson and public representative

E D U C A T I O N

Centennial College
Certificate in Leadership and Inclusion
Jan. 2019 - Apr. 2020

Humber College 
Ontario Post-Graduate Certificate in
Event Management
Sep. 2012 - Apr. 2013

Worked as an Events Assistant with the
Humber Students' Federation
Completed an internship at the
Canadian Cancer Society, supporting
Corporate and Community Partnerships
and Marketing in 2013

University of Guelph-Humber
Honours Bachelor of Applied Arts in Media Studies from the University of Guelph and Diploma in
Journalism from Humber College
Sep. 2008 - Apr. 2012

Worked on the Student Life, Student Recruitment and Academic Advising teams, from 2010-
2012
Worked as the Life Reporter and Editor for The Radix, the school newspaper, from 2010-2011
Worked as the Managing Editor for Emerge, the school magazine, in 2012
Completed an internship at CBC Toronto, supporting the Arts Unit in 2012
Completed an internship at small non-profit Eating Disorders of York Region after graduation,
leading 2012 fundraising and communications strategies

Communications Coordinator
Jan. 2014 - Jan. 2016

Coordinated media relations for the Ontario Ride to Conquer Cancer and Toronto Weekend
to End Women’s Cancers 
Developed and executed on ‐event social media strategy 
Travelled to Australia in 2014 to lead media relations efforts for three back-to-back events

LC

CauseForce Managed media relations and social media for CauseForce and national event brands The
Ride to Conquer Cancer and OneWalk to Conquer Cancer 
Worked with national media partners to fulfill media buys 
Led the communications team to success and managed relationships with all stakeholders
Supported senior leadership with internal communications and ghost writing
Developed CauseForce's first-ever blog and improved employee engagement 

Communications Manager
Jan. 2016 - May 2018

Freelance Work Lead external communications strategies for Canadian lifestyle clients
Provide social media advice and brand development tips and curate content calendars
Produce blog posts, write biographies and develop media relations plans Communications Consultant

May 2016 - Present

A Quarter Young
Founder and Editor
June 2013 - Present

Create content and manage editorial calendar for aquarteryoung.com 
Develop and maintain relationships with interviewees, sharing their stories with a niche digital
community
Manage engagement on WordPress and social media and edit submitted content

Amplify the voices of customers, employees and allies within the LGBTQ2+ community
Establish and ensure a safe environment for all authors and creators on the committee
Identify areas of opportunity and advocate with the LGBTQ2+ community for systemic
change

University of 
Guelph-Humber
Alumni Mentor
Sep. 2017 - May 2018

Mentored a fourth year Media Studies student leading up to convocation
Discussed personal post-graduate experiences and shared feedback to ensure mentee growth
and learned lessons 
Acted as a resource and sounding board for questions about future internships and
employment opportunities
Maintained a relationship with this young professional, on the cusp of kickstarting a career in
digital communications and media


